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save you 

le stoning 
Sold by
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lione 1353.
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lin sto k. 

all

:ate"Ave.
Edmonton

■esh
gardens of 

Lnd reaches 
|ing gather- 

preserved 
;ets. You 

quality.
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iu’ll like it.
lOc per lb.------

Y
ILDREN
Psychine 

I Made Her 
IA Robust 

Child
ps to speak any word* 
cLs given beiow are 
ce thd most skeptical 
ver to restore health. 

Itoria Haruor. says:— 
lit 4 years of age. she 
fch that she looked like 
loctor treated her for 2 
lild got worse, and the 
lo nothing more. We 
fr who told ns every* 
fcd that the child could 
tided to take the little 
lor. who said her lnnga 

i that she would have 
i if we would save her 

|e came down lrom 
upon her, but the 

e. as ha was unable to
fi
lled. and fully thought 

T to get better, but it 
1er so. At this time we 
[medicine PSYCHINE 
Ye had been reading 
entd in the papers of 
en cured through 
gbt it would suit our 
deg to give it a trial. 
• Nellie had taken the 

rovement. Gradually 
1 out. and by the time 
b. she was quite well, 
and she is as well and 
•r children are. 
al to be tharkfnl for. 
c Nellie would never 
heard of PSYCHINE. 

■o answer enquiries at

pggists and Dealers, 
Itle.
f, Limited, Toronto.

si-keen)

Fens weak 
tgs

Hfceel drill has a 34 
f am. It is the strong- 

de. /

Bounty Cases.
t., April 4—Daniel 

has been arrested 
fg a member of the

defrauding the On- 
hrough the medium 

act. Tully eluded 
days, bu-t finding the 

he gave himself

With Murder.
-The trial of Aime 
brothers, charged 

ed their brother-in- 
Jier, on April 12 of 

this afternoon.

i
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NEWS OF THE DISTRIC T
g.ip or some allied trouble. (Saturday the house oh the farm of ATI Vil DV DDIP k UC EAD

A. McKinnon went to Edmonton Janetzky was burnt, despite the fire VA 1ALK. I DKIu/VUL TUK 
on Friday to consult a doctor. He guard. The strong wind makes the fire

DICKSON.

Bulletin News Service.
There has been a tremendous scarcity 

cl t attle here, so many were shipped last 
year to Calgary and Edmonton.

V. Larsn has finished hie new house 
which is commodious and well built at 
a ecst og 81,200.

Settlers are coming in her pretty free
ly. One rancher, R. Nelson, from Ne- 
i-raska, who sold his land there for $135 
an acre has come here to farm in a large 
way. j . 1 IX .,. 1

Tom Craddock fias returned T. Edmon- 
on to finish hie contracts in the build- 
■w line.

I ATHABASCA LANDING.

BuB-tin News Service.
T. P. O’Kelly, oi Edmonton,.was in 

the village a copie of days the past 
week engaging men. lor Hislop & 
Nagle’s transport, which he will- nan-c -■ 
ai.-- this season. He was aiceompan-

1 by Mr. Nicholson, of the Hud- 
s, n"s Bay Company.

II. Bertrand left this week for Ed- 
.was.MCcoffiea.pie4. by

(Treat sympathy is felt in the dis-_ 
met iut. Lot . Wjlley and bmily upon 
the death oi Mrs. Willey at Kaslo last 
week, due to a paralytic stroke. Mrs.

ioU?Wlae °°ramitteefl were appoist^ 
tvL - dJafl UP and regulations for
roJ.iT klng °f the exchange, and other | 

p ‘ *mn COImect,on With the business :
association, T. B. Miller, Rob

ert McCue ; for th6 wholesalers, D. G. 
Campbell, Cahill, and John Burns, Dids-

Didsburv, April 1st. V
mosside.

verse. All hope the reverend gentleman
will continue his visit Here, and will un- ,dresses of pale blue 
<ter the divine blessing be a power for 
good.

has been off work for a week past. 
Ardrossan, April 4th., —

LLOYDMINSTER.
Bulletin News Service.

nised on Thursday afternoon at three 
o’clock in the Methodist Church, Rev. 
W. J. Wilson being the officiating 
minister. The happy pair were Miss 
Nixon, sister of Nixon Brothers, pro
prietors oi the Alberta Hotel, and 
Oliver Barker, one of the most suc
cessful local agriculturists. The bride 
wore a costume of cream voile, with 

and was attend'

Bulletin News Service.
Many residents were much pleased and 

ed*f<| by ,n address given in the school
house by Rev. Mr. Power cf Sion, who trimmings to match, „„„ „„„ 
took for hie- tent John- let. chap. 26th ed by two bridesmaids, ‘Miss Florence

irresistable,
D. J. Campbell of Edmonton, general 

agent for the Joan department of the 
Canada Life was'in town Saturday and 
appointed Ryley Land Co. to represent 
them. This is a very liberal company 
in their dealings with farmers.

S. C." Archibald will leave this week 
for Edmonton. His going will be a loss 
which will be felt among the business 
men and the young people. All hope for 
his return in the summer.

Messrs. Heines and Thune expect to

.Nixon and Miss Elizabeth Nixon, in 
nun’s veiling.'

■William Nixon acted as best man. A 
-large congregation witnessed the cere- 

The residents are sorry to hear of the mony and at the reception giveti after
accident to Mis. Littlefair, who severely -wards at the hotel, by the bride’s 
sprained her ankle some weeks ago and Épother, over fifty guests were present, 
isipjÿw.in recovering. *' ÿ— pfhe bride was the recipient of many

Messrs. John and Robert Barton are ‘ handsome presents from her host of 
soon-expected home from-Wolf Creek on fcfriends in the district. In the even- 
the G.T.P. png a very successful dance at the

Mr. Reynolds of Campsie, the genial‘"hotel put a finishing touch to the 
iron and wood worker is on a visit to da™

Mosside^ April- 1st.__

k i T10 WStt.

iy. pepeipe
This week’s shooting eompetitin at 

the miniature rifle range by the offi
cers and men of the Saskatchewan 
jLight Horse was the third of the sea
son, and as the next competition will 
be the final the shooting was watched 
with keen interest by the crowd of

ALBERTA AUTHORIZED

onlookers. The marksmanship was joiemg.
hardly up to the previous scoring, *lth vigor, .
but as both previous contests Showed been sown, in the Ryle) district and

Seeding is being prosecuted 
Large areas of wheat have

Bulletin NeWrf Service/
Mrs. Wm. Wilgo»' is quite sick end 

today Mr. Wilson took her to the Chm- 
rose hospital to be under treatment by 
Dr. Stewart.

T. G. Rogness returned from Bawlf on .
lastfTuesday and report, that prospects ^nabto to^y'thTre was good . dry and dusty, trees are budding

average of well-placed hits, showing grass starting.knowledge of their weapon and proof j o/James Johnson On

Fifth Cavalry Brigade to be Made up 
of the IBth Light Horse, I9th A- 
M.8., list Alberta Hussars and 
23rd Alberta Rangers—New In
fantry Regiment to be Organized 
in Calgary.

Ottawa. April 5.—Militia orders for 
Western Canada have been issued as 

visit the Fort George country next: follows :
month and spend the summer seeking [ 22ndJ Saskatchewan Light Horse. An 
some ideal location. i increase in the establishment of. this

The Canadian Northern Pioneer made unit irom two to four squadrons is 
its appearance on Saturday last and to- j authorized.
day sees them resuming steel laying from | organization of a brigade t f
the rail ends here across the G.T.P. to- pf oavalry with headquarters at Maple 
ward Carorose and Calgary. This will pteek and Swift Current respectively, 
give an impetus to business in Ryley, ' *° iPrm,th? n"cl^u9 Pf a nWttgiment

’«* L,8h‘
via other routes, and facilitate travel i
from north to south. I organization of a field battery

Since the Alberta hotel here has been ^ d^igD^ted
clqsed the travelling public has been , Battery, is authorized,
pcorly accommodated in Ryley. Mrs J . Lake Superior regiment.
Peterson took pity and supplied the de- ! ™ thf establishment, )f
ficiency for ten days. Now Mr. Lutten-1 L jti^risX ^ CODlpanleS'
man has completed his restaurant and A. | , Canadian Mounted Rifles. The or. 
Olbeig from Bru e^lias starteda ganization of two additional independ- 
taurant in the McCormick build,ng, ent squadr<)ns t0 be designated “C. ‘ 
where all can be fed and housed until and “D.” squadrons, Canadian 
the Alberta is finished and furnished. Mounted Rifles, is authorized 

The beautiful weather conditions this | ^ 0rganizatioil 0 fa brigade of
season has caused the farmers great re- cavalry> to ^ k„own „5t1l

» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦<►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

$ National Trust Company Limited
| MONEY TO LOA» I

: * " 1 1 1 1 i i 1. ji i ..
On improved Farm property at\lowest currant rates. 4,

Low expense and no delay,

' A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager

that town are very good.
The men in Kingman are burning fire- 

brakes around the town.

is many are planning for cats. Roads are 
and

\\ i had goûe to visit' her daugh- 
t, r. about six weeks ago. Mr. Wil- 
, y : last Tuesday, but did not ar- 

vi it’ Kaslo beforeJiia wife died.
S; cial Easter services were held 

in (he Methodist and Anglican 
churches last Sunday at both morning 
and evening services.

Rev. C. F. Hopkins will leave fit a „ , -
few days for the west in the interests Jno. Christianson and Ed. Spokele ar- ! of steady practice among the contest- , , March slat The two 17"T’ V—1 ™11I'Jof the Methodist dtitreh.. He^etpeets rived today .-from Bawlf with, ^arything ants. The highest scores were: Ser- Thursda) evmmig_Mare]S head9u8rtere' «PT 18 auth"

W carry on . a livery, barn which was er- géant Rowles 48, Major Hodeon 45, ! teams were rescued also tne tnree cow . onzed.
Quartermaster Sergeant McDowell 44, The loss of the ban, and ice house am- The Canadian Army Service Corps.

Cavalry Brigade," consisting of the 
15th Light Horse, 19th Alberta Mount
ed 'Rifles, 21st Alberta Hussars, and 
23rd Alberta Rangers, is authorized.

The organization of a regiment of 
rifles, consisting Of six companies, 
designated' the 103rd regiment, "Cal- 
g$iry Rdfles,” wfith regimemtal and

to spend abouVtvo months at Grou- 
ard and will proceed from there to 
Grand Prairie, with a view of. estab
lishing missions in the Peace River
district,

Captain jfc. D. A. Barber returned to 
the village Saturday night for the 
present Reason of navigation. He 
was accompanied by one of his en
gineers, L, R. Morton.

Nie! Cameron, representing an Ed
monton company, expects to leave 
shortly for Fort McMurray,lo resume 
boring operations for oil. He intend
ed going through by pack train, but 
owing te the early break up of the 
river he will, proceed by water.

The Nttrtherii Transportation Com
pany is liiusifyuetigaged Î» getting, ils 
plant in 'shape for the coming season. 
Work is being rushed "pn the new 
steamer, ‘‘Nottfilkrid CalL” .which will 
be completed, .and launched next 
week. The "otrmpan yis also erect.

ected by Haldo Lokken 
,, Martin..B^orgum, of Jackson,, Minn, 
arrived on Friday anil ie visiting 
his" two brothers, Hans iÿd Abe.

lth
. , .™ , , 77— -------- -I vorporai 1A. A. Taje had the pleasure ot .riding r-i-Tu- ,1

1 over -the rxriintrv tervlav Irwlrvn» fnv " _
Corporal Eustace 41 and Private J.

all over-the (xruutry today lookrng for 
his cow tr* strayed away, but1 whs for
tunate enough to find her within a mile 
from home.

Lily Hteligren is working for Mrs. A. A. 
Taje.

Rev. T. T. Carlson held Lutheran ser
vices on Easter in the school house.

Chas. Lindberg is filling in dirt around 
the store of A. Horte and Sons.

Olaf Jackson and Abe Christianson 
left for Bawlf on Saturday. .

Oscar Olson and A. Hamilton went to 
Tofield today to get a pump for Mr. 
O^ness* new well.

A. Taje went te Camrose on Wednesday 
to transact business.

The Berdo people are contemplating to 
hold a concert in Kingman in the very 
neaa future.

Jos. ÉTrenson*» family is moving to I

The sale of the old-establishêd busi
ness n Broadway, the Minister Res
taurant and Boarding-house, takes 
back the memories of old-timers to. 
the early pioneer days, when Miss 
Posthuma started on the prairies the

His loss is about $700, insured for $500. gary to he designated No. 14 company. 
The fire seemed to be «et in the south- is authorized.
east ebrner in the loft. A favorable wind The military district No. 10—The 
materially assisted in keeping it from 99th regiment, regimental and corn- 
spreading to other buildings. 1 headquarters will in future be as

Considerable has been said in the To- follows : Regimental headquarters* 
field Standard of the colony of 40 fami- Brandon, Man., .“A” “B” and “C* 
lies who arrived to settle near that place, companies, Brandon, Man., “D” com-

patronised boarding-houses in the Uyley. five, m.les, full)^fifteen miles from Miljtary District Nq 13_23rd AlberU 
town. George E. Morlidge, one of Tofield. They have now found M Rangers Squadron, headquarters will iu
the early settlers in Lloydminster, is misinformed regardmg^the neareet point future tre “A” Squadron, Claresholm,
the new proprietor 

Mrs. Scott-Tliompson and Miss Ed
wards, from Edmonton, were visitors 
to the town this week and were 
among the guests at the Masonic ball.

The Lloydminster Agricultural 
Society held a general meeting Sat-«W».. Ob. Bvenson* lemily is moving to I v -— - = ,

S6gma«i;on.the,1^t Ap»l- The, have , Secre:the convenience of its cuBtqmers.
This will include an ofifee for their 
wireless telegraph system that will be 
installed upon their steamers this 
summer.

The contract for supplying the gov
ernment with polef for their telegraph 
line from Grouard to Peace River 
Crossing has been let to Mr. George f

T»mkin6 "'j

A. K. Buckham, of Buckham & , 
Macdonald, Strathcona, was in the 
village this week.

J. M. GiUis, of the Public A. Works 
Di partment ,is in the vil&ge eecurii^ 
mvti to erect a bridge across Moese 
River, west.of here.

Mr. Aschell, a German scientist, is 
in the village preparing te go down to 
Fort McMurray another prospecting 
tour. - - - • * • ' - %

The first turnover of farm pro
perty in titis district was made last 
week, when J. Russell sold his home
stead to Colin Johnston. The price 
is reported to be in the neighborhood 
of $2,000 cash. A good price for a 
beginning.

Everything indicates a good summer 
in this district. Building operations 
are now well under way. I. Gagnon 
is erecting two residences, the Nor-1 
them Transportation Company are ' 
erecting an office and work will be 
commenced shortly on a parsonage for 
the Anglican church. In addition to j

been resident, if Camrose tor about one 
year.

Kingman, Aprih^st.

S. Rackham, in the.chair, and Secre 
tary H. Huxley present. The share
holders decided, aftei a long discus
sion, to cancel the arrangements pre
viously made with Lloydminster At ti-

_____ _____ _______ letic Association for the leasing of the
Owing to the excellent spring there is | fair ground and race track. It was

____________ WARWICK.
Bulletin News Service.

to their holdings and Ryley will be their Alta. ; “B’
trading point in future. Several more Squadron, 
will come this season. They are wel
come to Ryley. . ..

The incorporation of Ryley into a vil
lage is completed. An. election for civic

Squadron, Macleod ; “C 
_ , Cardston; “D"’ Squadron,

Pincher Creak.
Military District No. 11.—Canadian 

Mounted Rifles will in future be desig
nated “British Columbia Horse.” An

honors w
T wtiv take cdace and then °,rder with discipline of membersill shortly take placeman* inen. of illtary band? faag ^ jsgued

considerable demand for wheat these ’ resolved that the ground should 6 
days and. fancy prices are in some in- placed with the association- uiy*e*' e 
sfeanivs beii*£r given ,qnd a« high hs .$1.25 old conditions, provided «that the 
lias been paid for vAieafc grown at "Àairy _ -gavd assurance bf ^de^fufue fln&n 
Hill. The average price being given, how
ever is one dollar. There was evidence 
the other day that the Russian element 
is apparently making good these seasons.

tary bands solely for- the reason that 
they are not members of a recognized 
union of musicians, while the depart
ment does not intend to interefere in anynr, v vrifL iL a «MLx — t (If 1.1 _ .   .

support and donations 
J. Almond,. the well-known local 

prize winner for. wheat and barley ex-
_______ ____ hibits at the Régina fait, Ws year

Quite a numTier of those located cast of t has finished^seeding 
Warwick were in a position to hold over " ’ m, -unn-
their wheat till now and they are now 
hauling it to Vegreville and getting 82o 
for it. Others of them are getting quite 
a bunch of stock around and one man 
showed a team of mares (his own raising) 
coming two years old for which he was 
offered and refused $350.

Farmers all over are in an exceeding 
optimistic mood. The ranchers are espe
cially, as high prices have been secured 
for steers and the winter having been 
passed off so suddenly there was no 
worry as was experienced last year by a 
shortage of food.

Mrs. S. Richardson sold his bunch >f 
steers at 4 3-4, Geo. Johnstone at Whit- 
ford at 5c, and now some cattle buyers 
are offering 5 1-4. Will Cinnamon, Whit- 
ford, was offered 81-4 for a large herd 
of pigs he is fattening.

to wheat. Rackham & Smith, win 
ners of first prize foi Preston wheat 
at Regina, report fifteen acres already 
seeded to wheat.

Agricultural land is selling more 
rapidly every week in the Lloydmm- 
ster district. R. B. Thompson, plac
ed two C.P.R. quarters at $15 per 
acre and one Hudson Bay quarter at 
$16 per acre yesterday to a. satisfied 
purchaser

get down to business.1 There is lots to do. fo)tox#s:
Street grading, sidewalks, town well, and j Attention of Department of militia 
licenses for all things are needed. Those and defense has been called to the fact 
accepting these council honors in a new that in certain instances, military bands- 
town need be men who can devote the ! men have refused to take part in en- 
largest share of their time to the busi- gagements with members of other mili 
ness of the village.

The eabilistic letters B.B.B. worn by
the Bardo Band Boys on Friday elicited______ _ „„ w, „
many and varied temarks among them way, with the right of militia men to 
being : Bardo Base Ball, Bardo Boys Bri- join unions, yet as such bandsmen are 
gade/Bardo Best Bevs, Barde-Big Boys, ! provided with urifortns. quarters, light 
Bardo Bad Boys. Tn spite of this they and heat and in addition grants of 
did fine. Rev. "S. Pike was chairman and 
gracefully did the -honors. The band 
music was excellent.1 With tKe assistance 
of a %w Rylians the program was in
deed creditable. About 100 thoroughly- 
enjoyed the prvilege of hearing this high 
class musical ti .at. The feature of the 
evening was the singing of Miss Bark- 
ness of Bardo which was encored to the ;
Echo. All hope to have this treat re- j
peated at some date in the near future.' '"1[> ?r . ,
Society Hall will hold them all. « al,owed to ,0t3rfere Wlth

off. H. Miller sold forty-four drills 
to local farmers in three weeks, be
side a good assortment of Other im
plements. Lawrie & Co. keep then- 
staff of machinists and assistants on 
the jump from sunrise to sunset. R. 
B. Thompson 'has his men working 
overtime setting up machines and 
loading the waggons, and Scott Bros.

Lloydminster, Aprif 4th.

this, a great many surveyors are ex-, - - . . .. i
pected in the district shortly to com- Quite a diversity of opinion prevails are poking happy as one big farm
mence subdiving. This will be very 1 as to the best time to sow grain, home waggon after another trundles off with
beneficial to incoming settlers, and are disposed to put in wheat about 1st jta joad cf implements,
will also .give employment to several April. Mr. Jennings, I’®rk .on-
local men. There is every indica- : year sowed wheat on 3rd March tin _ 
tion of a shortage of laborers here . was not a success and he will not 
this summer. * - j sow till April 10.

The ice in the Athabasca broke this Warwick, April 2nd.
aiternoon abut 5.30 and the ice is now------------------- -------------
‘running.” This is the earliest on ARDROSSAN.

record for the river to break up. No Bulletin News Service, 
damage from floods is anticipated, as Born—On Friday, March 25th, to

Mr. and Mrs. George- K. Morton, a
son. All are doing well. ■ , | Baseball and football games on Fri-1 "27, fiVpêT iïoînt blank at her. She

P™ ÆÆme Let ion day resulted Ryley 5 vs. Bardo 7. The tied from Pthe room. He pursued. 
kX sjs thi, district is the best f^aU £=* after^ minutes playing. she stumbled at tUe door. As she

he knows. . .___ ■ „ „„„;n The fancy dress ball in Society hall
The baseball bee is u 8 ,. ;, Wan very poorly attended owing to un-

The bachelors are after the benedicts faTorab£ ^t£er

RYLEY.
H. A. Moore returned from Calgary on 

Saturday.
Harry Ross is home from Edmonton. 
E. E. McKenzie of Ryley Coal Co., was 

down from Strathcona last week.
B. D. Archer made a business trip to 

j Camrose on Thursday.

tors are being set in' partitions. No pains 
or expense are being spared to make it 
strictly up-to-date. Furnace and baths, 
hot and cold water are being installed. 
There are also large airy dining room 
and large office and well appointed read
ing room. The plate glass fronts in of
fice, bar and reading room will give a 
finish second to none.

Ryley, April 4.

SHOT BY UNKNOWN MAN.

Will

the ice is well honeycombed.
A concert and basket social is ex

pected to be held in the near future 
in the Methodist Hall. Particulars 
will be given later.

The National Transportation. Com
pany expect to have their auto runn
ing between here and Edmonton in the 
course of the next two weeks. This j scalp».
will prove a great welcome to travel- Mr McGrey has taken over t e. clerkghip with T Thirgk &

Agricola post office from M. M. J* • , H w of Edmonto
M. M. Hess and family have moved 

to Edmonton. Mike expects to go to, °
Peace River this summer. hpen ' oxen to Soott, Sask., the past week.

Miss Emma Hansen, W* ,. rabjd Mr. Morgan, general agent of the 
ill for the past motith, is making r p Great West Life Insurance Co., was in

lers and will undoubtedly be well 
patronised. f

Ahtabascâ Landing, March 31.

Miss Agne* Thorsley has accepted a 
Son. *

Edmonton was in town 

H. Haniford «hipped two cars of work

progress to recovery. 
Miss A. Forbes, who

l'
among town, Friday.

Mrs. James Johnson arrived last week
, the Easter visitors in k ! from the Coast, where she spent the past
! hood, returned to Edmonton with frie„ds.

well off, living alb ne in the big house, j

WETS AND DRYS BREAK EVEN.

In

DIDSBURY.
Bulletin News Service. ±

A meeting of the members of the 
Dairymans’ Association and represents- _

rytrs atriESrJs: «5*5^ '*• -«“fÎHh lo, the porptwi of ,r,m8 e lm 0.7 to hi, home- l-,r
a dairy exchange in Calgary, on which to I W. retersun w .food Mr.
sell the products of the oreomeries to the j stead near >&amwnght w . -n visit to tneir
highest bidder. T. B. Miller, president of ! of effects on Saturday morning s trai . returned to 
the dairyman»’ association, called the i Nearly every home in the neig q wicks h
meeting to order and expia,ned the | horhool has some one laid aside with in his market, replacing the daf, with the exception of Omaha and German Workmen Reject Wage Tariff.

one built by the former owner. Lincoln. Politics were lost eight of ini ti v > -, -
Thes. Thirsk A Son have sold their 1 mygt cases. The interest of the cam-j Benin, April 5—-The prospect of the

lot No. » on which the meat market ' palgn centered in the prohibition and ™°T ei™lv,e strike in the building
stands to Mr. Wicks. local option question, with the honors «ades which has eVer occurred in Ger-

evenlv divided in the results. Verv few ™any.- ,ls held by t,he action of

and Mrs. Thos. Thirsk made a 
to their son, L. W., last week 

Bawlf, Thursday, 
has placed a large modern

Governor-General's Competition 
as Brilliant as First.

lay prostrate the man fired three more Of 
shots at her and struck her with the 1 
revolver. He then leaped through 
the window and escaped, making no .”?*•> APnl 5.—It was past
attempt at robbery, though the wo- > before the national anthem
nranhad a goldwatch and money I "’Grey's^musiro, T/ZZ

He is described as short with dark trophy competition at Royal Alexandra 
moustache and well dressed. The theatre. Another brilliant house was pres- 
snrroundmg country is being scoured ent, including the'vice regal and guberna- 
by the police. : torial parties. Earl Grey did not arrive

Miss Frank was shot in the ear, nose un*il after the program had commenced 
and neck. She is 66 years old and to h»ving attended a function at

Nebraska—Several Larger Towns Re
turn to “Wet.”

Omaha, Neb., April 5—Municipal elec- wus an admirable performance, 
tione were held throughout Nebraska to-1 -------------------- ------—

London.
The program was London, embracing 

besides instrumental and vocal solo com
petitions, “The Geisha.” by Peterborough 
Operatic Company and the “Cricket on 
the Hearth,” by the Dfckens Fellowship 
Company of players, Toronto. The latter

ject of the meeting, also outlined the ___
working of the dairy exchanges in On- i
tario. From a practical experience of ; TUE MflTHFD^X A1H 
ÿght years >n baying and selling on the j | ||£ ITIU ■ 1ILIX 3 /111/ 
«change, Mr. Miller said the system I

■ i f ■<of all I
MiHer

worked out to the satisfaction «... r
parties concerned.

After the queétion of àn exchange had 
been fully discu«$ed it was decided that 
a system that had stood the test for a 
quarter of a century or more- in Eastern 
Canada should work satisfactorily in Al
berta, and on & motion beingr made to 
form an exchange it was carried unani
mously.

AND CHILDREN’S FRIEND

Massey-Harris all-steel drill has a 
grain box that holds nearly five bushels.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets assist nature in driving all im- 
nuriti's out- of the system, insuring a 
free and regular condition and restoring 
the orgipF of tho body to health and 
strength. Sold by all dealers.

Baby’s Own Tablet, are not intended ^ displaT and 9ak>.
£jMwr yn of all a^'"!, 7» grotiy i J- W. McCullough, of the GW Lum- 
?axative and- comforting. Cure» indiges- her Co., was away on hie holiday,

The spring millinery opening of thefeTenly divided in the results. Very few ,u , , , ... - . . ----- —
Ryley Milling Co .took place last wei-k. towns made any changes in their com-' 5 01 , 10 socialist faction
A large supply of attractive headgear is pfoxion, the prohibition ones continuing ÏÏL ^e. 8 unions> •comprising 80,-

prohibition and those in which whisky Îkm.4 1C* layers, carpenters, masong
c-..... hi. h.''-». 3 ittswa

tion and other stomach troubles, constipa- past two weeks, returned Saturday. Mr. j ia8t yeaFf xoted wet. Last night the re- ! tIie Pr<)P<>se<l wages tariff
tion and simple fevers. Guaranteed free Hawthorne of Viking relieved him. ^turns show five in this class. ; which the master builders union had
from poisonous opiates. Mrs. Paul Cw* The marriage of Miss A. Jansen and j rp}ie prohibitionists gained a large ^Taw,n 
rier, Petite Mechins, Que., says: “I find Carl Cornelinson of Inga, Alta., was number 0f towns which had never voted!
Baby’s Own Tablets the best medicine I ^lemnised by Rev. Hoortjas on March'on the whi6ky question. Havêïock, a ou-
have ever used for children Iha^eused ^ Mre Cornelinson expects to join burban town of Lincoln, which has here-

ofnL.Taud0ha:eenoTkn6=wnaLmhto her husband soon in their new home in | tof e ^n ‘‘wet ” voted "dry” by 85
fail. Mothers should always keep them on the west. | votes. Lincoln has been “dry" for a
hand.” Sold by medicine dealers or by Prairie fires has burned a large area ! year a„d the closing of the saloons in 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- around Ryley. The criminal carelessness Havelock prevents the thirsty of the 
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. j of some in setting fires when not protect- former city from going to the latter town 

----------------------------- -— ed should be made an example of. On ,f0r their drinks.

Assault Victim Worse Today.
London, Ont., April 6.—(Miss Frank, 

the vifctim of a mysterious assault last 
night, is worse today, and her recov
ery is very doubtful. The victim says 
she can identify her assailant, who 
is thought to be a resident of Lon
don.

♦ CORNER JASPER AVE. and FIRST ST., EDMONTON ’ ♦
♦ trr-*:.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 186)

B. E. WALKER, President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager

Paid-up Capital, $10,0O0,0Q0 
Reserve Fund, - 6,000,000*

A GENERAL banking business transacted at ALL BRANCHIES
—

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS sold, and money transferred by
telegraph or letter. .' ':ri .

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of Canadr and in foreign countries.

FOREIGN BUSINESS. Cheques and rafts on the United States, 
Great Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold, u*

EDMONTON BRANCH, T. M. TURNBULL, Manager
Quartermaster sergeant racuuweii ft, The loss of the ... p™ts lost Th"—-----™™
Sbrgeant Major Gronow 44, Mr. Jacobs ounts to $350 or $«». William Posts los The organization of an additional
fRifle Association) 43 Private -----  42, five tons of hay and a quantity of oate. company with headquarters at Cal-(Kine Association; so, r-rivaie __ «-an tr.r $500. earv to ho xro ia_______ _

The Bank of Ottawa
ESTABLISHED 1874.

Capital Authorized -
Capital Paid Up
Rest and Undivided Profits

$B,boo,ooo.
$3,297,660.
$3,763,469.

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad.

The Bank transacts every
description of banking business.

EDMONTON BRANCH. A. H. DICKIMS, Manager

i I- U

money from public funds are made to 
military bands, it is not considered 
the interests of discipline of force that 
military bandsmen while in uniforms, 
should b3 permitted to act in an un- 
militarv and improper manner.

No exception is to be taken on the 
score of membership or non-membership 
of military bandsmen in any union -or 
society and no discrimination shall be 
niade in consequence of such member
ship or non-membership, but are not 
allowed to intjrfere with the perform- 

• ance of military duties or to prevent 
The new Alberta. Hotel looms up in bandsmen when in the uniform of their 

gigantic proportions; The outside is fast • cot-pif taking part in public or private 
nearing completion. The second and engagements with other members of 

The local machinery agents are! third storey partitions are set and eev- ' militia in uniform, whether they arc 
wearing the smile that won't come eral men are lathing. The heat conduc-|or are not members of any like union 

— Miller sold forty-four *-------- ----------- * ---- -- ; xr'v’
not

or soe’ety. A man wh<> disobeys this1 
regulation is not to bo permilted to 
serve as bandsmen, but must, perform his 
military services in ranks of his corps.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL PROJECT

Stand Over for Present Says 
English Engineer.

Ottawa .April 5.—“So far as I can 
see, the Georgian Bay canal project 
is to stand over for the present. It 
takes a long time for 'these things to 
materialize, you know, and for the 
time being, I do not think that there

THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO

London, Ontario, Woman, Aged 65,
Unmarried and Wealthy, May Die. ——_--------------
Tondon Ontario April 5 —Miss ; wll,. bc much domg aiong that line.’’

man late this afternoon. ®he, ,™aJ business,” he added. “I am here only 
die. Miss Frank was m the dmmg m my own private interests. I have 
room when the stranger smashed the big investments in the west that must 
window and entered. She demanded be after and it is in their in-
an explanation. He drew a revolver terests that I have come to Canada.”

Regular 
Savings 
Count

MONTREAL «ü^ao.'îD...

: Capital fully paid ............
: Reserve Fund . ..

... 61,000,0* 

.... 6900,606

SECOND NIGHT’S PERFORMANCE.

when deposited in 
Traders Bank.

Regular deposits ef One, 
Two or Three Dollars grow into 
tens and hundreds, more quickly 
than larger ones made only 
occasionally.

It is a mistake to wait as some 
do, till they hare Accumulated a 
good-sized amount. Get the 
habit of depositing something, 
even if only a dollar, every week 
or every fortnight.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

EDMONTON. ALTA

GIH PILLS FREE, SO YOU CAN 
TRYTHEM

Before You Buy Them
We certainly make it easy for anyone, 

who needs Gin Pills, to find out how 
valuable they are.

First of all, we will send absolutely 
free of charge, a sample of Gin Pills to 
every sufferer from Kidney or Bladder 
Trouble, Lame Back or Rheumatism.

Then, after you have purchased the 
regular 50c. boxes, we guarantee to re
turn your money if Gin Pills do not do 
all that we claim for them.

You risk nothing—you have every
thing to gain—by. writing for a free sam
ple of Gin Pills. You can try them and 
see for yourself just how much good they 
will do you. This is the way Mr. 
Dietrich cured himself of serious Kidney 
Trouble.

St Agathe, Que., April 6th, 1909.
"I received your sample box of Gin 

Pills and as I found them highly satis
factory, I am using Gin Pills regularly 
and can highly recommend them.”

I. P. DIETRICH.
Write the National Drug & Chem. Co. 

Limited Dept. A.D., Toronto, and a free, 
sample will be sent you by return mail 
Regular size boxes are sold by dealers 
at 60c. a box—6 for $2.50. 28

C.P.R. Imperial Limited.
Winnipeg. April 5.—Owinv to in

creased business from the East, the 
Imperial Limited service between 
Winnipeg and Montreal will be re
sumed this year ou April 19. For the

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal, G. C. M. G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, KrC.M.G.,"
! V icoP residea t.
» Sir H. Montagn Allan C. It. Hoeinpr,' r 
j It- B. Angus, Sir W-CiMaddotiaM
I A. Baumgatten Hon. B. Maekay.
: Sir Edward (Houston. A. Maonider, itiro - 
I Bart., H. Y. Meredith,
I E. B. Greenshields, David Mdrrioe,
: C. M. Haye, James Bose.

Sir T. G. Shaughnessv, K.C.V.O.
Sir William C. Van Horne, K.-Q.M.f^ 

Money to Loan on Improved Farr . 
Edmonton Agency—Bank of Mtv<real 

Building. ' „
1: C. PARDEB.

Agent.

Massey-Harris Flexible - diso borrow, 
with coil spring pressure, is easy pn the 
man and on the horses, but cuts where
other skip. _ , _

The
Edmonton 
Seed House

- 231 Rice Street.
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER,
ALFALFA CLOVER 

MILLET SEED.
RHUBARB ROOTS,
SEED PEAS,

MUSHROOM SPAWN, 
ASPARAGUS ROOTS, 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 

Everything In Seed».

POTTER, MARSHALL CO.
231 RICE STREET.

.........  ........A.......... .... 11 mi

past few months tyo local trains 
have oeen operated between Win
nipeg and Calgary only. . Fast traipp 
will be the only ones running through 
from Montreal to the Ôoast alter 
April 19. Trains .will run from C6l- 
gary to Montreal and a little Inter ia 
the season they will oe operated 
through to the Pacific Ooast.

Albanians Pillage and Muncter.
Vienna, April ê.—:Ari army corps ot 

fourteen battalions has been sent from 
Constantinople to Albania, according 
to advices received here- today. The 
revolt of the northern Albanians, is 
growing. Pillaging -and murdering» - 
bands have terrorized the country.» 
and the situation is grave. Refusing 
to pay Ah e recently imposed taxes thé 
marauders have attacked the govern
ment offices. ,«

- iStat-jtrtt .‘ V


